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n REPORT OF THE
!;

Coiamlttec on tlie Pesiteutlary.

f f The Committee on so much of the
enibr'sMessacre as relates to olPenltebti- -

ceiil5, laroucha37i cisM 2 wheel p!eafart
riage, 25 cents, 4 horse wagon 50 cents V?
37f cart 5 cents, man and horse 121. 7horse or foot passenger 6$. ; :

.r 40. '.To authorise the foreclosure of the
gage of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail
(Preamble recites the provision of the i
1833, authorisingthe Treasurer to J!?
bonds for 0500,000, and taking a mortT
the 8ame.on the road ; also the provisioS.5
act of 1840, for endorsing 8300,000
dividual bonds and mortgage, aiod authc nib

'
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: ' ACT : AQ r KESOLUTIONS
Passed by the Legislature qft North Caro?

, T' 7ma1844-- 45. ; 1 i:

l.; Tos amend the sections-o- f the Revised
respectfully submit the following Ke

' I: l port i'v.iv?- - rvy':Jf--- i '( --
1

1 i
:

V$n e
subject of tll pehitchtiarf p;sfem

ting that he believes the defendant has not pro-

perty which can be reached by jT. fa. or has pro-- ;

perty which cannot thus he eacned? oi frauda--lentl- y

conceals his property, money or efTejci,
or is about tqremoyo from the State; 'That no
court shall permit an issue of fraud to .be made
up, under the act for the relief ofhonest debt
brs,;unless .the." plaintiff sali;mak6r4niDud)iir
suggesting fraud ; and stating I particulars ; and
that plaintiff may proceed, in. the first instance,
agajnst bail; by sc jfawhich hajl not stand
lor Irlallat the appearance; terhv j f f-vln- j

;721sIn favorof ppor debtorsij Ina33Hoa
to. what is now exempt from execution, exempts,
in-fav- of every house.keeper, for debts cop-- i
traded after 1st July next,' necessaryl firming
toolk ;.fot i end J laborer; one - bd, .hedstead
andl covering for every two members of the fam
ij ,( uwiiiuj. pi uviaiuii,.iur mo lam uy,' tour

hogis and all necessary household' and kitchen
. furniture, not to exceed fifty dollars in value
That on application of a debtor for thp . benefit
of this act, the justice to appoint three reehold-erst- o

lay off his portion That all deeds of trust
or otherwise bf tho property exempt from eie-cutip- n,

shall be null and void. 1 1; '1 ! --

f '22.rr Assenting to the purchase by the Unified
3taies, ofcertain land in the town of ViIming.
tobiand-cedin- g the(jurisdiction of North Carlo-lin-a

over the same under certain limitations and
conditions therein contained. Cedes; land on
which to erect a custom house. J !j!

. 23. Supplemental to an act passed in tho year
1833, entitled an act supplemental to an act
pas;d in the year 1834, to lay. off ao& establ-
ish! a.road from Morganton to the Tennessee
linel . Appoints James A. Rush, j Alfred Keath,
and. Thomas Baker, commissioners to lay! off
that; part of the road lyins between Burnsville

is pot a new one tin XMortn uaroiiw-;-j
J has! bceu'frequently'and earnestly agita--

t ted discussed fimongst the eopJ and
Jn the legislature;! rThe current onpubhc
opinion has seemed to -- run :in jisj jaTor ;

Vbutiyour committee are" :nbt "advised that
.j it has ever been preseniea jn-s- Qisunct
i . And; tangible a formas to; elicit clear
$ f aAifnstation of the public vilL eitheror
s jor Hgainst itsT adoption. V:I6r : jiafe they

the! beans of knowing whaf thdt will now
- is in reiaiion to inis suDjeci. t it is roucfi
to be regretted, that this most mportaqt

onnected
. .

from... all subjects
.

involving lo--
j 1 f! i 3. "i 5 i

calf fcnd, political excitement, and ccom,--;

patted with such !expIanation$ t(ijiching
vits brobable cost--l-ts annual exbeijfe and
Inrrfelfiiilmn its. rffUrt linott the DrOffreSS

; of4rWe and the reformation pf jcribinals1,
; as iiiight enable the'public;to arrid; fit! a
- ciear uaiaersmnumg i u. mcuw,

conclusion to the expediency of
its niloption in this State, rr It' wilt be; the

Ireacnras may contribute in tome degree
iu iwp KCHrrrti iuuitjimiiuu. ? fiiiyMti four
insr Into an elaborate arc-itmen-

t, iaJ few obi
ertions on the general question jof ,kjx

peducy, may hot. be deemed injappTopj-i-j

1 Trie experience of other States! both for
igii and domestic, which have gvsn ttiq

iienitiarv vstem a thorouch Itrikl. Ur
nishl sufilcieht data for arriving at n saft
conclusion as 10, itg oenenciar pperaiioni
its History in our pwn country f na bci?n
mosi favorablelto the American! nehitenl
iiary system." It is cdhclusi vel v 'shown tq

and the Indian Grave Gap, by the first ofrJulerfsubscript ion : and if8400,000 are I subscribed

fnini4ied, thp commission of cnmeeye
amidst" Lot population ;unp'amlleled'lprj it
I'apipl increase' and heterogeneous cliarac
ter.py abrogating the barbarous ponishi
ments imposed by r teucku times rwhich
nave; not oeen laucnea dv me meiioiating
influences of - a more ennhzed agei-w- e

should bufecohfornr jto, anilahctionf those
just and benevolent; consrierationsvbich
Jookj pore to the prevention than tre pan
ihuraent oi crime more to line ,reiorma
Mon than the punishment of criminate

Uy, iind to compel everi'the hardened cnli
pritVKo regard the dispenser ofjustice niore
as amereifuj judgethan a ruthless and
Ravage avenger. 4 The ! punishments; j of
vhi dtti ris?. h"nd lhnrtthwricAiV

made to do work and tnake such additions
from time to time a$ may be jteedeldv Let
it not be forgotten,' that this additional tar
of three and eight cents, is e than is anr
nually paid by our citizens to defray State
prosecutions, occ under the existing laws,
and shown by, a preceding part of this re--

pojrppf44f!apfi t
There are various m

the consideration off the:Penitentia!ry;sys4
tern not now npciessary to be adverted, toj
and : which will more appropriately, befj
come.questions of discussion, inquiryand

t?. 1a1-- - u 21 i ll .J-i- Ljaqjusinicui.wticu lb wait uo.ucviucu iuik
we!.wi11;baild.apenjte
tion now. arises, how and! byhbni is thi
decision to be inadej? t e ansvyerity the
People themselves, jjya.i direct yote- -
Your . committee dej pot leelfUhemselyes
warranted, under thje present and prospeci
tive embarrassmentk in the finances of the
State, in recommending that a tax be laid
by"the present General Assembly for thej
erection of a penitehtiary, in thejabsencej
of an unequivocal and decisive expression!

i of thepublic will on i the subject, . Your
commuieevare. not lnsensioie oi iiicmiuia
which propositions fbf otjier jiubliq Jnsti
tutions of perhaps eqnal importancei have
uponhe favorable Consideration jot the
people and of the Legislature.; The deaf
and dumb the blind and the insane, have.;
claims upon the public sympathy and the
legislative bounty, j Their misfortunes J

their sufferings, and; their helpless condi-j- ;

tion appeal to us thropgh urgent impulsed
of humanityrand the sternest teachings of
public duty. Almost every civilized com
munity has responded to these! appeals iri
the establishment of suitable institutions
and asylums. The ihappy . results of these
State charities havo more than realized;
expectation. Hundreds have been rescui;
ed from the sufferings, and horrors! of in-

sanity, and restored! to reason and to soci-
ety. Deaf and dumb mutes liave been
elevated from the mere animal existence
of the brute to the sentient an moral con-
dition1 of intelligent man. To the blind
those whose organs jof sight are closed a-gai- nst

the ordinary modes of instruction --

has been given thkt intellectual vision,
that light of the mind, which enables them
to be freed from continual dependence
to be useful in society and to find sources
of enjoyment and happiness in stores of
intellectual acquirements. The commit-
tee, therefore, would not invoke exclusive
attention to the special subject committed
to their inquiry, excluding or postponing
all others, alike entitled to public Consid-
eration, but are still deeply impressed with
its great importance, and the propriety
and necessity of some expression of pub-
lic opinion. j j-

The Committee Have annexed ;o this
Report, and ask that they may be taken
as part of it, two; tables, which! may serve
for reference and comparison : One mark-
ed At exhibiting the number of convictions
fot the crimes annexed, in each yer, du-
ring 14 years as taken from the Register,
of the Auburn JVison, N. Y. The other,
marked B, exhibiting the "Progress of
Crime" in the various States included
therein. -

That the views of the Committee, as set
forth in this Report, maylbe carried out, I'
am instructed to report the accompanying
bill and recommend! its passage, and ask
to be discharged from further considera-
tion of the subject, i

H. B. ELLIOTT,
CICni Penitentiary, Com.

NEW mm

GROCERIES,
AND

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
COXFJECTIOXARIES.

lit the Shell!) j
-

which persons majr prepare for themselves
on Chafingdishes, at my Shop,in a very

short time, to suit their own tastes.

Soda Biscuit, and Water Crackerb ;
v Raisins, AMonds, Pnincs ;

Segars and Snuff, (Scotch and Macaboy ;)
A GREAT variety of CANDIES,

And Toys.
also : i

Fish Sardines, Salmon Herring, and Mullets ;
r - OLIVvE OIL. M

Shofe-BIackin- g, fiddle Strings, sperm and tallow Candles,

HASH BRANDY,
AND VARIOUS OTHER LIQUORS & WI NS,
sucl: as French brandy, Holland gin, Jamaica rum ; Ma-de- ir

1, Port, Teneriffe, Claret, Champaigne, Muscat Mal-

aga and domestic wines.: ij41so, some splendid
i Porter, Scotch Ale and Albany Ale.

4 . :v.: r BESIDES f ; j '

a great variety of other afticles in my line of business
too tedious to mention ; and which I wilt sell as low as
the ' can be sold for cash,; or on credit to punctual dealers.
Alt the above fine articles jwiQ be found at the Salisbury
.Con fectionary uud. Bakery, opposite J. & ,W. Murphy's
store, or at the Salisbury Urocery and Confectionary.

.
1 F R. BOUECHE.

Salisbury, Des. 21, 1844 . tfS&26

O BtliliDEltS
HE pndersigned will attend Ie St. John's Church,
six miles and half east ofi Concord; Cabarrus co..

on he second Saturday oflJannary1 nextj and every suc-
ceeding Saturday, for the purpose of receiving proposals
andj making contracts,: (until the contract is closed for
building a Church 75 by 50 feet in' the clear, the wall to
be of brick with rock foundation! one story High, with
an nd gallery. . We believe the brick, can be made at
the place. , The making of the bnck and putting up the
waU wilt be in one contract, or the whole together as may
suit Terms cash f ibfJOHN HJBOST.. -

'
; '. C. MELCHOR. i - - ,

i

.
r''p tpW-- ' D. RIDENOUR, "i '

- .iC'.vvri't0JOHN FISHER, r-- i

Ty-vl: L CUNB. - L

Building Committee of the Lutheran Church of St. John's
Cabarras county, N. C. Dee. 22, 1844 tf35 , - - --

J J

r-- j
iWse-ce- e and'Kcnucky, we might haz- -

fi ri enmp kAfH analogical
. .

deductions. 'But
Ul W UUIV -

whilst the penitentiaries above i enamera-tfc- d

have been profitable, those at Phila
tjelpbia; i Pittsburg Baltiraore,WhshiDg-tp- n

Cityi and in'Michigan, have Aotpaid
expenses4-th- e ideficiences ranging from
83.700 to 81878 annually Viewing
this subject in its roost unfavorable aspect,
as. to the question of economy, ana grant-in- ff

that anenitentiarr would bean annual
charge to the State of 810,000 (which sura
is much aoove me average aquuai cnarge
Jf the five penitentiaries above enumera
teu. we vviu now, ruijuuc; wucmer was

ould not ; be; theceerpan 'of punish

tendencies . 'tfMSi '

1 From the few and imperfect ; returns
oiade to the Executive department, under
the Act of 1838 J31:the committee have
been able to collate' some facts which may
oe useful in 'this connexion, as enabling
them to arrive at conclusions, not altogeV
uer conjectural, tieiurns irom iniriy-nv-e,

ounties showthat; the number of prose--
utions for the year prior to June 1st. 1840.

.or crimes ? and misdemeanors, was one
thousand three hundred and fifty-eight.---- ?-

it mis number, seventy-nin- e were crimes
fivarious grades from" petit larceny to

murder, of which there -- were thirty-two--i

Convictions, twenty-on- e acquittals, . and
.wenty-tw- o not tried. (We will here re?
mark, tnpassant, that these returns also
how, that in these thirty-fiv- e

. counties
there were two hundred and fbrtv-nin- e

funatics and idfets.) Taking it for grant!
'edthat theremaining thirty-fiv- e counties
Iwould have furnished an; equal' calendar
jwi crime, we nave ipr inai year, two thou-
sand seven hundred and sixteen prosecul
tionsr-p- ne hundred and fifty-eig- ht of
vhich would be included in a penitentia-- 3

ry code. Of this number, sixty-fou- r were
bojivictions, forty-tw- o were acquittals, and!
sfprty-fo- ur untried.. iFrom 'our oii obser- -
jyation of criminal trials, may we not con--r
kjlude that of --these) ibrty-fb- ur acquittals
many escaped conviction on account of
the severity of the punishment and human
ity of the jury These returns further
show that in ten counties,' the sums paid
fbr the prosecution of insolvent criminals

nd their maintenance iji jail, for the year1
839amounted tci ilie sum $4,110 97

-- vhicb is rfh average for each county, of
,$411 10. We may assume that half of
tjiia sum was incurred in the prosecution!
of State prison ofiences, and that is a fairi
average for each county. From these data
then we have the sum of 815,000 00 an-- !
dually expended in the State of North;
Carolina, for-the 1 prosecution and main-- j
ehanee, in jail, of insolvent criminalsj

charged wuh the commission of peniten-
tiary offences. ' Assuminsr. : then, that d
ik, m J 9 9

penitentiary would ibe a public 1 charsre of
f iu.ouu 00 annually- - (which it probably!
vou Id not be,) it; would be a saving of

jxperise in the administration of the crim- -
inal law. ; d,.' -
!ii As to the cost of construction, the com-- !
jmittee do mT possess sufficient informal
lion to enabltheni to make any estimate?
KvnichJhey can conhdently recommend as
being correct. It necessarily depends up--1
iqn the extent of the work, and is usually'
esnmaiea ny tne cell. Penitentiaries built
lipon the Auburn system are generally
deferred for their cheaoness. m wbII
beir internal arrangement ind superior

uiscipune. ine ouuaings and ground ot
the Maine Penitentiarv cost 830.000 00.

bile the Auburn cost over 8000,000 00
the number of cells not known.

I The cost of the Cherry Hill Penitentia
ry, at Philadelphiai was 81648 00 pr cell.
Pittsburg, do i 978 00 "
Charlestown, Mass. do 286 00 ii
Sing SingN. Y. . dd" 200 00 u
Weathersfield, Conn, do 150 00
Baltimore, Md. do 146 00
j From these facts we may conclude with
some-- certainty that" the cost of such a
huildinsr in this State would nnt rfrd

8500 per cell, and would probably fall!
mtu suuii, ui ii - ouiwe win put it down
t five hundred dollars! We have shown
bove, the Drobable

Convictions for State Prison . offences, an--
puaiiy, to De about sixty-fou- r.

.
The num- -

i i' 'er oi prisoners, in ine year 1839, in the '

)hio penitentiary, was 485 in Baltimore,!
28 in Kentucky, .157 in Washington!

City, 62 in Tennessee, in 1837, was 122
p7w B.U.HOI.VMI itJiytKiaiiuu on iue vari-
ous matters considered in this report, of a
later date than 1839, are within the reach
pf this jCommittee. May we not assume,
then, as abhsis oT calculation, that a build-(n- g

with two hundred cells would be suf-
ficiently extensive for this State. Two
iundred cells at 8500 per cell, fixes the

cost of this work at 8100,000.
m 1 he question now comes up, of the ways;
md means. How shall the funds be rais--1

fd? We answer, by direct taxation.)
This js the source, and the only source
from which they can come without inter--j
fering with the-- arrangement of. and dP
Verting from the grcat'and patriotic pu r--j

iMjscs, our common cnool l? und. Xourii tee Avould; mostarnestM protest
against sue
Uan this sum, of one hundred thousand!
lollars be raised by taxation without dis--f
ressihg the people ? ;We think soThe
ime necessary for arranging the plan and!
constructing all necessary
irobably be four years. -- This,sum, therej
ore, could be collected in four annual in--

Btalments,.that is to say, 825,000 peryearil
v iy the-Comptroll-

er s and, .treasurers Ke4
orts, made to the present; session of the
reneral Assemblv. the land and town hroJ

Jrerty tax; for the year 1843, amouhted,! to1

722 3D, raised by a tar of sir cents
the hundred dollars valuation :; and
poU tax amounted to 841.8S6T65, rais4

ed by- - a tax of.twenty cents on the poll
uiaamc me acrcrresrate sumoi oj.oua vsi

tion(d by bur laws, are considered as, not
onlyimpoirtic,'in view of theiretffects tn
on the;prevehtidn : of crime and the 'refbr- -

iuuiipu uui us uncougcnialj to
thrf'i4riiF?t' nf lViif; ncrh; nrtrl irvr1tSri!i'i!ki-

Statutes concerning Clerks and Registers.-- -
f Makes it thia duty of the county solicitor,' at or
sbortly betofs ine session oi eacn county court,
to examine the officers, (in the presence of the
officers) ofthe registers and clerks of the county
and superior courts, vt6 r ascertain and report
whether all the instruments ordered have been

f duly recorded, and whether the several dockets
have, been .Written out ana kept up; but county
court may make" aii order dispensing with such
examination Report concerning superior court
to be made :to attorney general or solicitor.
Delinquents!! may "be indicted and fined or re
moved at the! discretion of the court County
court shall allow solicitor compensation for his
services. - if pon mo ueaio, resignation, or re-

moval of ant? of the officers aforesaid," if it shall
he found that any ot their duties remain unper
formed, the court shall appoint, sorft'e person to
do it, and sue tor the amount paid for the same
on the official bond of the delinquent : and such
omcers may oe lnaiciea pr . oreacn ot out y as
now provjaeo oy jaw. . j v L

2. Gi anting to the. SuDerior cnurta f th
counties ofVancy, Buncombe, Henderson, Hay--
wuuu, iuauuii auu vuctvuee original ana conclu-
sive jurisdiction in all cases, where the inter-yentio- n

of a jury may be necessary. From
any after th first day of March, county courts
of these counties not to summons' any jury ;
clerks of eah county cburt to deliver over a
transcript anl papers of all suits pending in such
court, and deliver to clerk of superior court by
last of Marcjh, who shall docket them, under
the penalty of 8100. , -

o. concerning tne admissibility ot evidence
against the sureties of officers and others. Pro-
vides that inSactions on official bonds, any re.
cefpt or acknowledgement, or any thing admis-
sible against! any officer,! shall also be admissi-
ble and competent against his sureties : that all
sheriffs, cororfers or constables admitted and
sworn into office by the county court,hall be
deemed rightfully in office, until, by judicial sen-
tence, removed ; and their bonds shall be valid,
notwithstanding any defect in their 'election.

4. To am4nd the 9th"section of the Revised
Statutes, concerning the Comptroller; Provides
for the publication of the Comptroller's Report,
in the year When the Legislature does not meet,
in pamphlet form ; and that it shall be publish,
ed in only two newspapers in Raleigh, instead
of five newspapers of the State as heretofore.

5. Tocedlto the United States a certain
tract of land jlying on the island of Portsmouth,
Carteret county, for the purpose oft erecting a
marine hospiUl thereon.

6. More ejflTectually to suppress the offence of
trading with slaves. Provides that it shall be
lawful in the same bill of indictment, in different
courts, to charge any defendant with trading with
slaves, receiving stolen goods knowing the Ji to
be stolen, and petit larceny.

7. To amend the 5th section of the 1 9th chap-
ter of Revised Statutes. Provides that on the
the death of iany clerk of the county court, in
vacation leaving no lawful deputy, it shall be

ithe duty of tie sheriff to summon the magis-
trates to meet and appoint a clerk.

8. Concerning jury trials. Provides that
in all such trials, the parties or their counsel

have a right, and shall be allowed to argue to
the jury theit! whole case, as well of law as of
.fact." f

9. To protide for a vacancy in the office of
county surveyor. Authorises the county courts
to appoint special surveyors, when there is a va-
cancy, to survey any lands that may be entered

10. To annex a portion of Rutherford county
to the county of McDowell. .

11. To extend the time for registering grants,
mesne conveyances, powers of attorney ; bills
of , sale, and deeds of gift. Extends the time
to two years ; but not extend to mortgages,
deeds of trust or swamp lands.

12. To cede a portion of Rutherford county
to the county of Henderson.

13. To extend the provisions of the act of
1830 31, forj the relief of sur.h persons as may
have suffered from the burning of the records
iof Hertfordounty, and the provisions of the act
in addition thereto, passed 183I-'3- 2, to the
counties of Montgomery and Stanly,
i 14. To protect the public bridges in Tyrrell,
Washington and Onslow counties. Imposes a
fine of fifty dollars for injuring said bridges by
running any fessel, boat or raft against them,
- 15. To amend the act of 1825, to keep open
the French Broad River, in the county of Bun-
combe, and tbjs Tennessee River, in Haywood,
for the passage of fish.
! 16. To authorise the Wilmington and Raleigh
Rail Road Company to Usue bonds to the a.
mount of one hundred thousand dollars, to re-

deem a like amount of bonds issued under the
act for the relief of the Wilmington and Raleigh
Rail Road Company. Provides that the com-pan- y

may issue the said amount of bonds, made
payable to the Public Treasurer, who shall en-
dorse the same, signed by the President under
he seal of the company, in sums not less than

1000 dollars, at 6 per cent, interest, to be paid
Semi-annual- ly On the first Mondays in January
and July principal to be paid, 50,000 dollars
1st Jan. 1848, and remainder 1st Jan. 1849.
$50,000 of these bonds p he delivered over to
the company when it shfc.ll pay to the Treasur-
er the 850,0C0j due on tho 1st Jan. 1845, of
former bonds, and same when the 850,000 due
in' '46 shahy be paid ; and company shall fur-
nish to Treasurer the names of persons to whom
sold, and be shall also --be informed to whom
transferred froth time to time. Provides further
for taking a mortgage on the road and . its re-
ceipts! for the indemnity of the State: and for
sequestration of receipts and appointing a re.
ceiver.for thej State, on failure. to pay interest
and principal die mortirace may be foreclosed.
and road sold, IT-- i'xc-r f
t i 17. Extending the jurisdiction ofjustices of
the. peace over judgments, and amendatory; bf
the bth section iof the Revised Statutes entitled

justices of the peace," and the 40th section
of the Revised Statutes, entitled courts, count-
y- and. superiyr4' Gives jurisdiction over all
sums due by judgment rendered by a single ma
gistraiev not exceed in r 8100. though interest
and cbstimay go over that amount. 'Courts
enau aismiss suits Drougni on.sucar juagments
renaerea lor jbl less sum.- - ;- -

manty:Yhat'io6t7tVwhat ftoe!is
there, that the man who has become! the
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Victim of such torturing punishinenf pub
liclyfinfiicted in the presence of! crowds
usually attracted by such revoltihsl exhb.

declares that the company has been ascerfcS
to be insolvent ; and proceeds, therefore tvide that the Govern6r shall rails tV.
bu a vi uin amu uiunirnirer .in ivu r

Court, at its terra in AprU, 1845, with
the. court to adjourn the cause," if not hewthat terra, to the earliest day practicable
front time to time until jt shall he decidS
the Governor .shall designate the Jud.fS
shall hold such adjourned court : andei,?
court shan render a decree, it shall appoint ft!

. public Treasurer commissioner to sell the rS
after sixty days' oticei and the GovernotuW
thorised to bid on behalfof the State, a,omit
exceeding 8300,000 and the interest unpaid?
the company on the bonds of 1840 '41 HJl
purchased for the State, the Governor, Wrer and Comptroller shall be a. K
officers to manage the same, until thTStatesS
uiBpsu ut-reu-i, wmcn is m rectea lo be dontk
early as practicable, by the Governor and CwJ
cil, who shall convey the same! to purchajfn
with the original franchises, upon the securitit,
provided j or, if at anylime, the roadthail
tdj pay expenses and repairs, shall disconti
the . same and sell the perishable broDertr. u
the Governor and Council may' open booki d

1 J auu personal security, to
paid in one and two years, the subscriber! v

shall takelhb bad. !
; ;

41. To amend the 68th sert inn nf it, l?..
ed Statutes, entitled courts, county and supsi
orr"f Provides that after 1st June next, no ci

process shall be served .on any person! attea
ing divine worship during the time of such s1

ship ; nor any precept tried at such place dot.
ing suclTlime,' Under penalty of five dollars

: .42. To prevent tho levy ing JoTexecatioai
upon growing crops, until said crops are du'b.
jed. ; Makes it unlawful ,tb levy execulwiu 4

'

any growgcpV
that at tho next election for members lit ii.
sembly, the vote bf;the j people shall be tatfi
for and against aPenttehtiary and lhat iGovernor shall obtain information onihei&
ject, and publish. the same previous to theelee.

tion. .
"

: " v"'-.
. '. j! : - .;. .

- Concluded next week.) i ; ; a

Music '.. School.
Miss EMMAU. BAKER, , , .ll OULD give notice that it is her intention "to Tfc

open her Music School bpoh reduced Umt
the first Monday, in January, 1845.' 'j "7 .f t--

Her terms will be$10 per Quarter for Tuition tpn
the Piano, and $8 per Quarter for the Guitar kvti,
it is believed? than it is taught any where in the Saw.

.. Hours of attendance will be arranged to BuitThf
of the pupils.

o Salisbury; DecJOth, 184433tf ;
, - '?T'"-"--

MISS Mary P. Mitchell and Min
M. HOOD, wistTrespefitfulIy to announci

to the public their intention of opening , t '

. A fEMALE SCHOOL' .

in Salisbury, N. C.; commencing'bn the first Monday i
January 18-1- Their scholastic year will be diviW

into three quarters sof three months each ; the vacttiai

to include the months of July, Aaguat and Septemlia.

--
'

: TERMSlXirX'iM
English Branches. Reading, Writing; Arithmetic,

ography and Grammar, per quarter, $ 6 W

Including the higher branches. - V 1819

Latin per. quarter, . A; o '.,; 3

French per quarter, .

Drawing and paintingper quarterji v

Music on Piano, "
, Guitar, M -

3

Worsted Flowers, i

Salisbury, Dec. 7, 1844 ' ' . -

BY authority of a Deed conveying u'tle.execotti
Mowery, bearing date of Reg tnti,

the first day of February, 1843, the undersigned Tnsttv.
will offer at public sale at the Courthouse
on Monday the third day of February next, being &

first day of the County Court, a TRACT; OF LAXftk
ing on Crane creek, adjoining the town lands of SaEAT
Wm. H. Horah, B. Fraley.and others, containing 82

Acres more or less, for the purpose of fulfilling &

Trust. Terms of sale declared at the time. : The Tt

tee will execute and deliver a title to the land with

warranty as the Trust will enable him to give, np "
payment of the purchase money. - .?;

, v M , , ; . SrSAHHk SILLIM AN,Trwt-Decembe- r

20th 1844 34:Ct. U. . i v

A Small, but Valuable, Farm for al
PTTiHE Subscriher onrs for sale Ox

CiXp&it JL i tation upon
. which

.
he now

;
livek

.WTi nm. nf ixm tVkiUJTnatf. tit
Ea st of Salisbury, lying on the Yadlin rf

near the Trading Ford, containing JW5 AcitVtBf-great- er

part of which is under fencef There H '
. FINE DWELLING HOTJSE

large well arranged, comfortable, and! well fini!""0'
gether with all the necessary out-hous- es for a -

wiu oe soia pnvateiy, u application vc iu.-,- - --

ator , publio auction: at the Courthouse in SflaWjJ--

January 4th. Ift4i-3- 7tf
' J J.tM, hO

HOUSE & LOT FOR
r

rpiIE subflcriber will sell it public sale on Mmnf.

X February .Court, the house and lot, otu5qn
east of the Court house. There is oa the pref -

f;&GOOIfpWEL
Black smith shop .with three forges j a,Cj
shop, and all necessarr'out-building- s.

sumo time will be sold two sets.bf-;.:.-.-- ' '.;''.'.

: The above property .ivill be sold on cre&t ci f
twelve months, bond and approvedsecurityW"?-- - '

the purchaser. KZii?sJOm I S"A7
Jan 11.1845vX;;-Vt- .

:.

DAVJE COUNTY.:. ell
Court ij Pleat and Quarter &wm-- A- "--

irf

Mildred Renshaw, widow of James Renshaw.
Rertshawi Wm Hendrexand wife Mary. W0!Vand wife Sarah Ann, Rebecca Renehaw, El ?
shawjnd John Renshaw rs'X0 -

v V.;:J r'i j Petition ortilkncer Y;".
IT ippearing to the satisfaction of &!Tjri$

Renshaw, it not an inBabiunt of th 'fzLi t

ordered, that publication be made six mCCys jh
the CsroUna Watchman, that the said defendant r,

case, be and appear at the next term of thia ritj
held at the court-hous- e in Mocksville, onH1" e

of February next, aiidplead, or judenti our
pro eoniesso Witness, John Clement, .044, .

Hirt,at office the 4th monday of. November,
CSth of American Independence. Clti

, . v ; r - JOHN CLEMEN
-. 6w37-Printe- rs fee $5 53 - '"' V- -

IIerct !:ir::uitc vth
received .15 boxes " Bees mg .

Th choice 01 u - - v

" '"Ti eYc "N" oc jcaw, rise apov. ?ttat

dation hiinto which he . is sunk, d itifa!--k

moui a punhment ? , lie knows"that the
, urau ui vain is upon nim ne t oearsj opr
on bjis person the ihdelible and I damning
prooldf his infamyj

; ileis fore4 (out 'of
the Cfrcle of the reclaiming lnflJuehces of
personal pride, and; the hope offutiirti'rel'
ecvi-u-uiiii- . xn luiptissauie oarrier sep- -
HMtln kirn T.a ...'.w.l.l I. '
u--i i linn 4i win ut i ctssocia
tionjljand" feeling that all is JdstJ he? either
yiuiwaiuiuiiicioauisoinpmuejcuiiyoirunis-ennef- s

or into a new career of crlmei-- i-
Whatever palliation ddT excuse hel might
find In the sudden impulses ofa hasfv teml
pcr--Un theXngovefnable exasperajion for J

great personal injury. or insult drin i the

next. I'll'- 24. Concerning the" Superior- - Vvounsi ,01

Cleveland county. Clerks pfoh ibiied! frclai
issuing certificate to Judge untiL.4 on
Thursday evening of court week. ,

; 25. To amend an act of 1842 '43; to1nuipih
tne default ot returning officers in Uie election
of President and Vice President of the United
States. . Makes the ofience cognizable in the
county where the defaulting officer resides.

o. Amenaing toe om secnon ot tne oUp
chapter of the Revised Statutes entitled an at
concerning frauds and fraudulent conveyance.
Provides that contracts for leases for" mining

purposes shall be void, unless made in writing.
27 For opening the Peedee and Yadkin rijr.

ers.j Appoints H W. Simmons; Eben Heiri,
Lemuel I). Kirby,jand Presly Stanback conb-missionc-

rs

to inspect the Peedee and Yadkin
from South Carolina to the Rowan and Davidson
line:; to lay off 100 feet in the main channels j)f
said rivers for the passage of tish and may em

I ploy hands to remove any dams,: (except mill
aams,; weirs, oc, mat may oDstruct, ana iuu
feet ion mill dams shall be marked and kept open.

'

29.' Relating to the Buncombe Turnpike Road
tn Buncombe Henderson counties.; Changes
the fine on hands failing to work on said road
in those counties to 50 cents. ' ! J i i

2jh Ceding a portion of Rutherford county to
the county of Cleaveland. jl f :t j . I j

30. To amend the Revised Statutes entitled
an act concerning legacies, filial portions and
distributive shares and the Revised jSttijitejde.
scents. fProvides that when any person shall
shal die intestate having given any jchld riiore
thad his distributive share of the personal! es1- -

tate, the excess shall be charred to him iqiithe
division of the real estate ; and the same, if he
shall have given one more than tiis diflr(btikivs
'share of the real estate. . f j fj j j"

31. To allow the Justices of the Peace jf
Hyde county, to lay a tax for the purpose of pur-
chasing the Matamuskeet and Rosebay jTurri- -
pme. 1 1 nis snau oe aone at tne next term, ana
when so purchased, court shall keep open said
road and'Canal as public highways i j

32. More effectually to secure the debts due
for Cherokee lands, and to facilitate the colfeci.
tion of the same. Provides that thel Governor
shall appoint a commissioner, who, itilh thc a-ge- nt,

shall be a board (to be paid 82 a day for
their services) to examine the bonds to ascertain
the solvency or insolvency of the principals, and
make 'out and report to the Governor separate
listsjbf each class, with the names of the obli-
gors and their sureties, amounts paid, due,
That the Governor shall cancel: or;surrender
bonds; in which the principals are certified to b
insolvent, where their sureties are purchasers
provided they shall surrender, within 3 months,
the lands and improvements to the State; in
written conveyance, duly proved before a Judge
or court, with all claim for any moneys paid 5.
and on failure to do so, the Governor shall brin
suit on their bonds; That pavment on the $ol-vent'bo-

nds

may be made as follows : One-twen- !.

tieth part on the 1st Dec 1845, and oiie-twen-ti- eth

of the principal and interest due on the 1st
Dec, 1845, with all accruing interest, lhall i be
paid on the 25th Dec. in each and every year
thereafter ; and on failure thereofj the Governor
may direct suit, as he may when any spall be
comb doubtfuh ' X. 1

33. To attach that part of Carteref county
known as Ocracoke to Hyde county,

34. To secure the citizens of this State the
right of fishing in the navigable waters of the
State. j Provides that no person hall fish with
seins, &c, in these waters nor assist nor be in-

terested in fishing until they shall hitvet resided
in this State 12 months, provided that nothing
in this act shall extend to any one; who acquires
a fishery by purchase or inheritance, or who is
hired by atiy one who has' a lawful right. Pen-
alty one hundred dollars. j f' l lj C

35. ! To amend the 123d chapter 1 off the! feet
of the Revised Statutes, concerning wrecks aod
wrecked property. Provides that. thc county
of Carteret shall be divided into five and New
Hanover into two wreck districts that; bb pilot
thai be commissioner of wrecks that he two
persons to adjust reward of salvors disagreeing
mayf select another ; that commissioners alone
shall sell wrecked property; for which they shall
receive "five per cent and shall not be fentitjed
to salvage ; and that the county' court of Hyde
may lay off that county into districts. Jf. .ii!;j X
r'J jGoncerning the Superior CoiirtsSor Cjur-ritu-

ck

and Person counties. Prohibits tfie clerks
fromj issuing certificates to the Judges furitajj:4
o:lockThursday of court weelc..TXi'tJ;l-- r

37; Supplemental to an act of 1833, entitled
an act supplemental lo an act of 1834 to layoff
and establish a road from Morganton lo the Ten- -
nessee:iine;- J'- - Jvt- -b 11'

3d.Tc-eiten-d the llnie fof rrfectingl titres
to lands heretofore entered,v Persons having
enierea iana ana paia mc purcuase money since
JtM.i 04OmayJta?e: until' Jam tyi 847, to per;
feet fitla by grant ;fand those who have not paid,
may have till "Jan? IS47 to pay and perfect tiila';
provided it jhall not afTect the title of others,! nor
extend to swamp land. : : 5 : l '

-

fS3." To authoriso tli3 Portsmouth andUcan- -
c!so Rail Road Ccr::;"any to charge tells c?i
briJre over IloanoI.e ii'. r; near tl. s town of

' ' ' 'V," HV- - v r---.;

guM'Wi Buucnnts i penury ana wani -

no matter hovv much the "better imnnkpR
ui uuiure, anu ipe pnue 01 a qnce non--

!"& respectable positforf in society! heiisVet

therej are no; oblivious i waters !in publi
bcuuuieub mai can vvusu ouc mq scars oj
his lfscerated fiesh-h- o pahcea Sip j publijj
sympathy, that ican Keal the woifedsjof hik
mutilated person, i These unhappyjtonsef!
quences do pot' so frequently or so hecesi1
sarily result from the milder better frrart
Juated, and less infamous: punishments oi
" 1 cl 1U, vuue. ooiiiarv conunement
induces a communion with consciences
active employment gives a healthy! action
'and beneficial direction to the mindi1 Thk
convict is1;ut off from the temptations and
wjtuiiuuivit.a ui.cyu associations : , no aq-iquirf- s

a habit of sober industrvil daring I
I lengthened confinemcpt: he finds in a proi
fe fitable trade an Additional security asrainsi:
I the temptations which might otherwise as--

llfsail him upon his : discharge; to i! seek' the
j

ItbeyoVmSbirx ' i: ,7- - rMjy?
I . VVIUU Vl luc: very practical iruin;thax'

"rK"JilMi.e oestr poucy, ,is fastened
jluP0iP,honsciehceand his judgmehtl I;

! C0T of ecnomvourrcqmmitlt
tce Relieve theargument is in favor of a

EKKe5f,ar3r; ln the s,ates-o-f New
rr'aettsermont:. andlNe$
, rd, Jhe earnings of theWict JiJA thl

Wcxpcnses.Jn Connecticut; the aS.i profits for twelve years, tnT
i r nort-- m T .P 1839,' were
) neriod. thev amounted in o . Jnt

ivi.it.. .vwj iojjM IK'jn-- ' lUS
,. ;io oo- - k- - sirt ti.4 oa --a Tk Lea,?

the; j Auburn for. thej years

P

the
I M RUNAWAY NEGROES!. JllJmZZZJ :

' .VJ'Vrf-- .A Ji8.i'oncerningthe8uperiorCWofCurn.

imt 10. ;To altfr t county
I

r.1 - 1837,- - '33,.SD.wem C 10,007 QXt I:i 1 on- - 6ii land" ut 'Lun - ft f '321 boat 30 yr, of (t 5 inches hipb. Jwe courts of.BeaWort. After March next, to be
iml iie4see;for:183C,37, the.profits were CI4V Lfour vcarTw? h?ld on the 3rd Monday's in ifayAugust, No- -

ll1nSl41 1 Produce a sum sufncienUJonD. a: Murphy, of. LwinTton District, SoaihCaro- - ."1 Jt ito hi ri 'TPftpil thiM-fh- iv ! rcmber and Februarr - --

5 I ?.'. - to build a Pen tent ary at the ccstrstima4 --The owner. is uqstti to coW forward rroV f - n ;t- - r ' J '
kosfa!is!jC;il rcprrts from. t!,c Ore--tt- tcd above. 'Ar-- it -- '0-! lb I inn irrfl pjerty,prhsrgr.'aiia , f en 8,r. - : ; J '

0--r. cHlctually to prevent the ipriscn.
t' - Cf !that liOAK "T nnteffcest, debtor, Prongs iT.at hero- -efte'r t- !- I .jildin-- ix cHW f W VV r I

at J. H. "r.r.r.iss Pruj'stort.


